
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Police Court.

—
In the Police Court yes-

terday J. W. Findley was sentenced to ninety
days in the

'
County Jail, with recommenda-

tion that he be placed at work in the chain-
gang. James Lynch, disturbing the peace,
was found guilty and sentenced to pay a fine
of $2 50. He has no money and willpay it
by staying it out in the City Jail at Sl per
day. Henry Diersnn, same charge, fined Sl.
Wong Fat. arrested for keeping an opium
den, and Ah Sing and John Chambers, for
visiting an opium den, were dismissed for
want of • prosecution. Peter Harmon, for ,
battery, was found guilty and is to appear to- .
day for judgment. , William O'Neil and '.
Joseph. Webber, drunks, and John Allen,
disturbing the peace, were discharged.
Peter Murray, Henry Rogers. Geo. Williams,
BitWelch, Tom Sullivan and James Stevens
\u25a0were found guilty of vagrancy and sentenced
to thirty days each in the County Jail ; also

,William Clark, . Frank Raymond, Charles
Anderson, George Wilson and Frank Morton
were convicted of vagrancy and will appear
for sentence to-day. The cases of Charles
McDonald and .Thomas Leonard, arrested
for malicious mischief, were continued till to-
day. The consideration of the case of Rich
Rivers, arrested as a common drunk, was
postponed till|*.he 20th instant.

The First Break.— Deputy Sheriff Henry
Garrett, about 3 P. M. yesterday, accom-
panied by other officers, was marching the
chain-gang to work when, at Eleventh and L
streets, one of the gang named Tom Puroell
sprung the lock to the chain on his leg and
took leg bail, darting off up Eleventh street.'
Garrett went after him, but was compelled to
return to the other prisoners. The gang was
returned to the jail, and Garrett and Deputy
Sheriff J Chambers took a buggy and went
over the Twelfth-street bridge to findPuicell.
On their return they went up D street to
Sixteenth and espied a fellow on the levee
whom Garrett believed to be his man. The
chap dodged down as train No. 0 passed, and
this enabled Garrett to go up above the man
and as the train j went by to descend upon
him, while Chambers headed him off on the
west. Garrett advanced, and Ptircell started
again, when the officer covered him with a
revolver and cried hands up, and in an hour
and a half from the time of his escapa Tom
was back in the lock-up. ; To-day he

"
will

have a ball and chain hung to his leg he
won't get rid of so easily. The capture was

'

a neat one, and willserve as a warning to
any ethers of the gang who may meditate an
escape. ' Purcell's escape was the first break
yet made from the chain-gang.

Analyzing the Water.— A thirty-gallon :

demijohn of water from the largest Sanborn
-

wellwas brought into the city last evening
and willbe sent to San Francisco this morn-

'
ing for analysis, under direction ofDr. F. W. ;
Hatch of this city, Secretary of the State l

Board of Health. This well, under the re- 1
'cent contract, has been now sunk from its I
former depth of 90 feet to 120 feet, with no i
materia! change in the flow of water, and the I
quality remaining the sime. It is thought i
that whatever conjectures might have been :
entertained before as to this water coming I
from the river, there is now no probability of
such being the case at the present attained

-
depth, and thehard-pan strata parsed through.
Atall events a report of the actual quality of
the water will soon be furnished by compe-
tent authority upon tho subject.

Cocntt Hospital Report.
—The County

Hospital report for the month of July shows
the following: Number 'of patients in hos-

pital July Ist, 97; admitted during July,

54; discharged, 52; died, 2; highest
number of patients at one time, 102 lowest,
92; remaning ia hospital July Sis*, 97;
meals furnished destitute applicants, 49. The
MOMof the deceased, their ages, nativities
and causes of dentil, are as follows: Charles
Thompson, 55, New York, consumption ;A.
Harmon, 47, New York, consumption. The
current expenses have been as follows :Sala-
ries of Superintendent and employes, $782;
eutaistence and soap. $620 62; clothing,
$75 25 :gasoline and miscellaneous expenses,
$150 08 ;total, $1,627 95.

Egypt Ahead.— A Chinaman being told
of Dr. Tanner's fast, replied that they tell

of a mmin China who went without eating

fivehundred years. That nothing. There's
an Egyptian at the Smithsonian Institution
that hasn't taken any food or water for three
thousand years, and he don't look any more
pinched or liable to give out than he did
2,900 years ago, and during that time he
hasn't had any nausea of the stomach, nor
received any proposals of marriage from
spinsters that want husbands, but don't want
tocook for them.

]..:..:\u25a0_ Movements.
—

The following
car loads of freight were yesterday re-

ceived in this city : Eleven of wood,

12 of wheat, 1 tank of oil, '.l of bar-
ley, 1 of rears, 2 of bran, 4 of flour, 15 of
steel rails, 1 of merchandise, 4 of granite pav-
ing blocks, 1 of lumber. 1of iron. 1of hides,
lofwheels, 1of coal. Car loads for the East
were forwarded also :One of fruit by ex-
press, 1br freight, 3 of wool, 8 of salmon, 1
of canned goods, 1of mohair, 1of red oil.

Real Estate Sale.
—

There willbe sold
next Monday by Pell, auctioneer, at 10:30 a.
m., upon the premises, lot 7, 80x160, between
Eighth and Ninth, D and_ E streets; a two-
story residence, with eight hard-finished
rooms and bath room. There are also upon
the place a large variety of fruit and shade ,
trees, and all necessary improvements. The
place is sold on account of the parties leaving
the city.

The River.
—

The steamer Julia, from be-
ing delayed at the Bay in discharging her
large cargo of wheat, did not reach Sacra-
mento yesterday tillnearly noon, and started
on her return trip about half past 4. The
steamer San Joaquin loaded with flour yes-
terday and went to the Bay. The steamer

Vsruna left for Colusa light, towing the
barge Grand Island, which was also without
toed.

COKSIi>ERABLB IN Water.- persons

were yesterday discussing the health-giving

effect of morning baths, when one remarked :
"Itellyou, Ithink there's » great deal in
water."

"
Yes," replied the other,

"
there is

agreat deal too much in Sacramento water

for me. Ican't drink it, and Idon't care to
apply itas a poultice on the outside."

('uracil Social.
—

A social will be given

at the Sixth-street Methodist Church this
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. A good
programme of instrumental and vocal music
is announced and other attractions.

Twenty Dollar I'm fokTjbi Hollars,

is only a fair comparison to the bargains.

We offer you to-day 40 yards calico remnants,

for 75 cents; white skirts, tucked or em-
broidered, 35 cents;. 10 yards embroidery for
10 cents ;lawns, 8 cents per yard; figured

piques, 8 cents per yard ;white piques, 74
cents per yard. Remember, these bargains

are not only on paper, but on our counters,

where all may see them—at the bargain
house, the Red House.-

New• Comb Honey, in 2-pound frames/
direct from Los'Angeles, at 15 cents, at the
Cheap Corner Rochester Store. ~>Pure moun

-
tain = cider vinegar, only 25 cents a gallon ;

No 1 kerosene oil, 2j cents a gallon ;
-

sugar

Lcured nig hams, only one bit a pound ; egg*,

\u25a0221 cents.

BOARD OP SUPERVISORS.
The Board of Supervisors met at 10 A.AC.

yesterday," allthe members present

The report ofH.L.Martin and Jas. Burn-
ham, appointed to view and lay out a new
road inDistrictNo. 6, was :received, and the
petition for establishing .said road set for
hearing at 10 a. m., September 7, 1880. ;

The report .of• the •viewers
'
appointed to

view and lay out a road .in District Mo. 11,
petitioned for :by .the Natoma Water and
Mining Company, was also received, and set
for heating at same time as above.

The report of J. O. Kane, overseer of Road
District No. 36," was found correct and ac-
cepted. ".,-.- "fi-.The hearing of the application of Fred.
Meyers et al.';' \u25a0 for a separate Swamp Land
District, was set . for

'hearing on Tuesday,
August 17tb, at 10 A. M. .-

A report was received of an election held
in CarrollSchool District, and 6500 voted for
the erection of a new school-house in said dis-
trict. :Filed. Af. ff'-fffffff
-The reports of the county officers for the

month of July were received, accepted and
placed on file.:From these jit appears that
during the past month fees of office were

received as follows :By A.Heilbron, Sheriff,
$122 50 ;W. E. Gerber, Auditor, $100 50 ;
W. E. Gerber, Recorder, $332 50.

The followingbills for July were considered
by the Board and approved :Win. J. Davis,
$08; E.C. Humphreys, $97 50 ;S. D. John-
son, *35; J. J. Bucklev, §20; W. 8.Doan,
$150 ;J. H. Miller,$127 50 ;A. J. Hopper,
8172 50 ;A. J. Bump, §45; N.B. Houston,
$20 :J. J. Agard, $175 ;J. H. Atkins, $90 ;
H. W. Johnson, $195 ;A. Keithly, 155 ;J.
C. Pierson, $150; J. W. Houston, $125; F.
B. Houston, $150 ;Bell&K<Hiker, $58;C.
J. Zeinwaldt, $02 50; K. A. Fisk, $1 50;
L. Klkuß, $143 45 ;Henry Yantos, $1 50 ;
Parsons, Kilgour &Co., $3 50 ;H.C. Kirk&
Co., $32 70 ;Butterfield &White, $139 24 ;J.
Patterson, $170 ;White &Spillman, $19 77 ;
Geo. F. Hartmeyer, $18 ;Edward Christy,
$12 50; L.Gardner k Co., $1 ;G. E. Kuch-
ler, $62 41;M.Barber, $11 22; M. Barber,
$11 ;R. O. Kumbrough, $165 ;11. T.Holmes
k Co., $3 50 ; Julius Strata, $12 ;N. L.
Drew &Co., $18 40 ;John A. Kelly, $72 ;
L. O. Pierson, $30; Anna Summers, '$20 ;
Wm. Young, $10 ;Wm. Fitzmorris, $60 ;J.
Gerber & Bros., $148 72; David Burrall,
$30 ; John Ryan, $220 ; Schaden kRode-
gerdts, $173 21; Huntington. Hopkins &
Co., $14190; A. Schaden, $140 56; Mary
McLaughlin, $20; Margaret McCue, $30;
Guthrie Bros., $14 50; A.G. Conway, $30;
A. Cunaman, $30; Warren Drew, $60 ;Anna
Summers, $10, P. S. Glascock, S5 50 ;E. J.
Beckley, $60; IIrs. E. J. Beckley, §30;J.
R. Lame, $250 ; C. E. Burnham, $C 0;
Thomas Sheehan, $31 ;Locke & Lxvenson,
$14 45 ;.1.R. Lame. $42 65 ;(.1. H. Hum-
phrey, $22 ; John Reil, $30 ;Win. Crump,
$50; L. Lothhammer, $2; C. E. Bishop,
$133 30; H. C. Kirk 4 Co., $3 25; Lee
Young, $3; G. H. Swinerton, $12 50 ;Jos.
L.Bailey, $34 ;H.C. KirkkCo., $4 ;S. H.
Pucb, $23 50; Wm. E. Wise, $26 ;M. Mc-
Manus, $28; D.E. Callahan, 8166 80; Sam.
J. Nathan & Co., $29 10;N.L.Drew kCo.,
$22 75 ; J. McClatchy, $3 ;Joseph Fritz,
$22;Record-Union, $136 ;John C. Medley,
$15; Krebs 4 Co., $1 25; John Farnham,
$6 20 ;R. Sr. Jones, $18 ; Charles Sexton,
$26; M. S. Hammer, $6; Yee Bean, $6;
H. T. Holmes k Co., $4 ;John T. Carey,
$29 ;Jacob Stortz, $8 ; Coffey & Son, $4 ;
A. J. Vermilya, $166 75;Ackerman &Co.,
50 cents; G. R. Carter, $40; D. T. Lufkin,
$21 ;James S. Painter, $26; J. F. Richard-
soil, $16 ;Win. J. Davis, $40;W.H.Bloom,
$4 70;Huntington, Hopkins kCo., $21 14;
Whittier, Fuller k Co., $19 50; L.MLin-
coln, $3 ; J. S. Trowbridge, $5 ; James A.
Putman, $92 ;J. O. Kane, $68 ;Lee Young,
$9 ;iL. Neuborg, $18 ; N. A. Kidder,
$115 25 ; Capital Gas Company, $72 10
John Bruner, $5 ;Baker &Hamilton, $1 80 ;
Aekerman & Co., $1 3S ;Holbrook, Merill&
Stetson, $1 85; A. J. Vermilya, $24 ;W.
H. Baldwin, $50 ;Capitol Coal and Ice Com-
pany, $34 ;F. A.Massol, $20 ;B. Gossner,
$28 ;M.' Fay, $2 ;Samuel Si.-envine, $30 :
John Heiring, $32 ;F. S. George, $26 ;W.
H. Hobby, $24; xi. W. Hancock. $4 ;M.
Bas'.er, $8 ; M. S. Hammer, $3 20;N. L.
Drew, $27 CS ;J. R. Johnson, $2 50; C. H.
Stevens &Co.. $3 25; C. B.Kenard, $20 40; j
A. C. Tufts, $54 76 ; A. C. Tufts, $11 18 ;!
Locke & Lavenson, 75 cents ;Chns. Flohr, ;

$9 ;MiltonTwiggs, $26; J. J. Gleason, $5 ;i
Friend k Terry Lumber Co.. $7 58 ;J. J. i
Gleason, $12 ;John Rider, $18 ;Thomas
Savles, $36 ;Henry Trenchler, $34 ;C. F. G.
Salle, $2;B. A.Farr, $8.

The Board then adjourned for the session._ .
Personal.

—Arthur Brown and family
passed through yesterday toBlue Canyon for
a stay in the mountains. J. R. Watson left
for Chicago yesterday to meet his family,

who are returning from the East. W. Ever-

son. State Prison Director, was in the city
yesterday and went to the Bay in the after-
noon. Chief Justice French of Arizona.is in
the city, and leaves for Tucson in a day or
two. Captain J. D. Young and Bon, with a
party of ladies, willleave next Saturday for
their annual mountain trip, going to Big
Meadows, Plumas county. James L.Gillis
and Wilbur George went to Lake Tahoe yes-
terday. Mrs. A. L.Frost and children goto
the same place to-day. Norton Bush is in
the Sierrw sketching. J. M. Kilgariff has |
gone to Santa Cruz. Brainard F. Smith, j
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sharpe, Mrs. General j
Cadwalader, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dennison |
and daughter and Mrs. M. Foster left last j
evening on a camping excursion for Hope
valley. Lake Tahoe and Silver lake, to be
cone two weeks or more.

Sugar Beet Works.— William Gutten-
burg. Secretary and Treasurer of the Califor-
nia Sugar Manufacturing Company, received
a letter yesterday from the lessee of the

works and grounds of the company at Isle-
ton, in which he states that the factory will
be started about the 15th inst., and he will
commence to produce sugar about the Ist of
September. Anew and improved bone kiln
has just been built, which will be ample for
the works. The high water produced some
injury to the beet crop, from sipage, but from
three to four hundred acres willeive a good
yield, and the prospects for the season are
very satisfactory.

Hall ok Records Case.— case
brought before the Superior Court in relation
t& the proceedings of the Biarl of Super-
visors, by petitionof Supervisor Blair, which
wis argued on the part of petitioner on
Wednesday and postponed for further argu-

ment till yesterday, was again continued by
agreement of counsel until 10 a.m. to-day,
when the argument for the Board willbe
made before Judge Dam >n in chambers.

Praiseworthy.
—

The employes at the de-
pot and car repair shop in this city yesterday
contributed the ran of about $100 and sent it
to Mrs. Hayes, widow of Joseph M.Hayes,
who was killed by the cars at Oakland a few
days since. Mr. Hams was formerly em-
p!oyed at the depot here, and at his death
leaves a widow and twosmall children with-
out means of support.

Home Again".
—

Jack Rivera completed a

ten days' sentence in the city jail for drunk-

enness night before last, and in less than
three hours he was again found dead drunk
and returned to the lock-up. Upon arrival
and being placed in a cell he settled down to
business as If he felt at home again. It's a
pity to keep these fallows stirred up and un-
settled by turning them out every few days.

The Swimmiso Baths.— Notice is given

that the swimming baths are now in fioe or-

der. To-day the ladies have the establishment
to themselves from 2 to 6 P. M., exclusively.
I.a.l:.- not known to the management have
to present permits from the Citizens' Com-
mittee.

Notaries.— The Governor haa appointed
as Notaries Public :N.C. Miller, Nevada
county, to reside at French Corral ;William
C. Kennedy, Santa Clara county, to reside at
Sun Jose ; James O. Wanzer, Santa Cruz
county, to reside at Santa Cruz.

Stray Bundle.— before yesterday a

bundle consisting of mattress, blankets,

clothing and apparently a set of sailtnaker's
tools, was found at the railroad repair shops,
and are now at the police headquarters
awaiting an owner.

SrECIAL Officer Appointed.—At a spe-

cial meeting of the Board of Police Commis-
sioners yesterday, Hugh McConnrll, at the
request of the proprietor of the Nalatorium,
was appointed a special police officer for that
vicinity.

State Board of Equalization
-
.—OnMon-

day next the State Board of,. Equalization
willcommence its session at their office, to
consider matters connected with the equaliza-
tion of taxes throughout the State.

"-'_'--
~ ',' «> -;

The wat of the transgressor, is hard, hut

there are lots of things just as hard ;for mi-

i stance, itis hard for a Philistine to get $13 75
1

\u25a0 for a rah of clothes which the Red 1House
sells for86; itis hard for a man to become a

1 livemerchant when nature intended he should
saw wood and shovel hay. But the rRed

j House is the hardest thing the above men-
tioned people ever struck—to compare prices

>'_ with. _ '-.-\u25a0. - .-- if-.fi;

ZWide Awake, eyes open and do not b«_ fooled by the cappers ;but go to the house
that gives a square deal.

'
Gents' bose, all

grades, at the Red House. V

HEINOUS ATTEMPT TO COMMITRAPE.

A
'
most :atrocious Zand :death-deserving

attempt was yesterday afternoon made by a

so-called man, inthe lower part of the city,to
commit rape upon alittlegirl between seven
and eight jyears |of;age. \_He '-. was -at work
!cutting woodunder . the Ielevated : walk near
[ where the child lived, and'calling her to him,
took her

'
underneath the walk in a secluded

place and endeavored to accomplish his fiend-
ish purpose. ; The littlegirl was heard inher
expression |of frightIand he then let her go.
He was observed just then by a young man
employed at an adjoining estaolishraent, who
at once told his employer and was about to
run and tell. the little girl's father, but the
proprietor refused to let him do so, as he said
the father would at once commit murder by
killing the criminal. The proprietor there-
upon sent his clerk with the utmost speed to
Chief Karcher to have the man arrested at
once, before the fact became known, and the
Chief detailed officer Ferral for that purpose,
who immediately afterward found the man
at the place where he attempted to commit
the act and not knowing that he had
been detected in it. \ .-"He was hastily
conveyed -' to the police office and
locked up, after which -the officer returned
and informed the father or the facts. The
father, who is a strong and resolute man, be-
came almost wildupon learning in relation to
it, and after a little time remarked that he
was glad the man was - arrested and out of
reach before he knew of it, tor he wouldnot
have allowed anything to prevent his _ in-
stantly 'killing him. The little girl is an
only daughter, and greatly idolized by her
parents.

"
The miserable villain who tried to

commit the unmentionable ,crime is Matt
McCabe., He is a stout-built. man, of about
45 or 50 years of age," of grayish whiskers
and hair.. He didSnot effect the crime at-
tempted, and the little one escaped unin-
jured, but the expressions of those who heard
of the occurrence last evening was that no
punishment was of (sufficient severity to meet
the offense. fyf.':f'-'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0 • :

BRIEF NOTES.

The force of men recently employed in
driving piles fur foundation of the machinery
for the rolling mills, having completed their
work here, have gone to Emigrant Gap to .
assist in the rebuilding of snow-sheds.

Ayoung man named John McDonald, em-
ployed at the works of

-
Wm. Guttenburg,

met with the misfortune yesterday of catch-
ing a finger in a

'
lathe he was running, and

losing the end as far back as the. first joint.
The First Ward Hancock and English Club

hold a meeting at Father
-
Mathew Hall, X

street, between Fifth and Sixth, this even-
ing. Prominent speakers' will address the :
clnb.yzfifZ:YfffiZ:ff, .f-AZif\u25a0 !

. The number of delegates and attendants of j
the State Convention who left the city yes-" i
terday was so great that extra cars were re- i

quired forail outgoing trains during the day.
Dr. Haas will repeat his Soiree Drama-

tique at the Pioneer Hall, Saturday evening,
August 14tb; at 8 o'clock. 'The proceeds to
be given to charitable purposes.

Martin Strake publishes a card, in which
he says his saloon was not referred to in the
local item of yesterday morning, and which
is a fact. \u25a0

The first section of about thirty feet of i
concrete foundation for the new Capitol
fence was laid yesterday, f-f y.

'
The county warrants for pay for the month ,

of July willbe ready at the Auditor's office <
on Saturday. iiifSSr

'
The river last evening marked 11 feet 1

inch. ,
Another Birthday.— The "old boys

"
of the Pioneer Society have a keen scent for .
birthdays, and are bound to enjoy their de-
clining years. \u25a0 They have not for a long time ,

allowed any Pioneer to belie his age cr secrete j

his natal day anniversary. Yesterday they <

discovered that Hugh M.Larue was 50, and
that yesterday was his birthday. Accord- (
ingly a large company of the gray-haired
youths, with their wives, assembled last j
evening at Pioneer Hall, and, under the mar-

!shalship of President Miller, they marched
;upon Mr. Larue's iresidence

'
and took itby

Istorm and him by surprise, but their'
welcome was none the less cordial.
It is

' surmised ' that others of the
family had been forewarned of the coming,
for :the hostess of the evening invited the .
company, numbering nearly fifty,when con-

'
gralulations and social interchange had been ;
the rule a while, tosit down to a handsome j
collation. Presently the Capital Cityquar-
tet, Messrs. Cohen, Maddox, Kohler and

'
Graham dropped in, and the guests and hosts t
were entertained Iwith .vocal music. .The
party did not separate tillnearly midnight.
Ifthere are any other of the Pioneers who
are verging on 50 or 60 they had better set
their houses in order for the Pioneers' de-
scent.
'

Metropolitan Theater. the Metro-
(

politan Theater on the 20th inst. Piercy's (
combination from Baldwin's Theater, San ,
Francisco, will appear with the new sensa-

tional drama concerning the moral qualities
Iof which the metropolitan press has been le-
Icently at sword's points. It is entitled"Deception." The company embraces Sam- .
uel Piercy, Lewis Morrison, John Wilson, J.

iO. Burrows, J. H. Vinson, Eleanor Carey,
'

jKate Denin, Katy Wilson, Emily Denin, '
INellie Wetherill, and others, all wellknowa 1
Ihere to theater-goeis. Itis announced that 1

seats can nowbe reserved without extracharge i
at the Transfer Company's office, 524 X ,
street.

"
Deception

"
will be played . also ,

Saturday the 21st, in the afternoon, and at .
night the society play of "Forget Me Not."

Police Arrests. The following arrests \u25a0

were yesterday made in this city:H. Gams- ',
ley, for embezzlement, by officer Fredericks ;

'

Ah Chung, violating health ordinance—
ingdead fish and other decaying flesh about
bis plice in Chinatown by officers Ferral •

and Rider;! Wong Ah Toy, battery, by '

officers Ferral and Lee ; Matt. McCabe,
for nip by officer Ferral ;James Watson,
James Kellyand another man. who refused to
give his name, by officers Ferral, Frazer,*rederisks and Lee, for disturbing the peace \u25a0

by raising a disturbance on X street ;Louis
Cardino and Salaino Andriot, for battery, by
officers Ostwaldt and Carrol; John Britton,
disturbing a public meeting, by officers Jack-
son and Smith ;Jim Brown, drunk, by offi-
cers Jackson and Smith;Jim Smith, drunk,
by officers Rider and Ferral.

"

Findlet's Seduction Case. J. W. Find-
ley, wh) was arrested a few days since
for attempting to seduce two little girls,
was yesterday sentenced to 00 days in the
County Jail, with a request, as a part of the
sentence, that he be put to the full exercise
of the chain-gang. It was found that, al-
though the proof was ample against him,
there is no statute covering the offense, and
the best that could be done was to convict
bim of vagrancy, fHe most gladly pleaded
guilty to this, and was sentenced the full ;
time allowed bylaw, Judge Henry, remark- •

ing, at the time of giving sentence, that he
only regretted there was no law by which he
could award a moretevere punishment.

Charitable Deed. Yesterday officer At-
wood, moved withsympathy from the desti-
tute condition of Mrs. ;Jackson," who wa9

to leavo the city jail from a term of im
pris >nment for drunkenness, went to the Me-
chanic's Store to purchase her a pair of shoes
and stockings, \u25a0 and upon •the proprietors
learning the object for which the purchase
was made they refused to accept pay for the
goods. The deed was greatly appreciated by
the recipient."

Auction Sale.— Sherburn k Smith will
sell at auction at their salesroom, No. 323 X
street, to-morrow at TO A. it., a large lotof
furniture, Brussels and ingrain carpets, stoves,
crockery, glassware, tinware, etc. Also 300
pounds breakfast bacon, soap,' woodeuware
and ladies' linen suits. i-* ' 'i\ fi-

- '-'**

Merchandise Report.— The following
freight for Sacramento passed ,Ogden on the

j 10th :For Huntington, Hopkins &Co., 1box
I pulley blocks, 2 boxes hardware. 1box ham-,

mers ;Lindley & Co., 50 rases cheese, 28 bar-
rels hams ; Miss Kate Roundtree, 1 piano
(boxed), and A.Flohr, 1case shells. •"'

Our Motto bas always been to advertise
only what we have in stock, and at prices we
intend jto"sell at;that is why our advertise-"',
ments can be relied on, and when you see
40 yards calico remnants for "5 cents at the

jRed House, you can depend on procuring the
same.

'. '. •-\u25a0."- ' *
\u25a0

ru'lis!
—

We will givj^special bargains in
plums for the next six Jays to those designing
putting them up. lx>cgton itAnthony, Fifth

1 \ aud Xstreets.'wSSHb**'- " - *.. . _»
-

._\u25a0\u25a0

A Flood of boots and shoes are being sold. daily at the Ked House. See our advertise-
ment forprices. We challenge competition.*

\u25a0; The most essential thing for good livingis'
to drink good coffee,' and the only man that

i puts up pure coffee honestly is Goldman.
*
;

i ,- ffi— -» j
—

'. '\u25a0 Affffi
I Z; The best hat ever exhibited for 51 50 to $2
I
'
by J the cappers, is sold for.sl< at the Red- House. \u25a0

\u25a0 . '\u25a0'-:
* .

Hurrah !for Cole and his elephants,
. Likewisehis sisters and his cousins and lm
> :fi--\u25a0' aunts. ';;,'-..... "

._.."-.- '_• ff:.'.'; y: *_.'"
)

——
II . Hundreds testify of the benefits received
IfromRock and Rye.fG. W. Chesley, agent*.

STATEMENT OF COUNTY TREASURER.

D. E. Callahan, County; Treasurer, makes
the following statement of receipts and !dis-
bursements during the month of July, 1860 :
Balance on hand July 1, 1880.?.'!".*.ifit$97,840 28

\u25a0•Jiff _ - -'"' \u25a0'\u25a0'; RECEIPTS. •:'\u25a0\u25a0: ff.fZ'iif
State Fund.... .:..... ......'r 88,651 80-;:
Sinking and Interest Fund... -1,034 OOtsSSSM
School Fund.\...:...."....... 900 90
Hospital Fund .:........ • \u25a0'• 1,601 00 \u25a0

'.
General Fund 3,801 52 ffZWSiWfr
Bonds of1872.. ....... .893 00 f-fff
Road Fund.....;....... .-__..- 816 00.:. 4 -.
Hospital Sinking and Interest Aff-r'-ft

Fuud ;:;:.:.....::.-:.;fif329 00 ; • v
Interest C. P. R. K.Fund.... ; 329 00 Af
Court-house and Jail Fund... ._":. 188 00 . __.

Swamp and Overflowed Land
Fand....... 6,880 78 '

fffff :\u25a0-:':':-
———

-"25>413 00

T0ta1............. .....:.. 5123,2114 '.3
EXPENDITURES. -.::

- "ffi
State Fund.....: ........... 410,773 E0 :;'ig!R!
School Fund...... .'.'..ii..ff 1,032 05
Hospital Fund. ......... 2,073 91 - '
General Fund 13,242 25

-
Road Fund... 100 25 ..-;....
Bonds of1872.:.... 8,800 00

"

Hospital Sinking and Interest If
Fund.................... 3,000 00 \u0084

Court-house and Jail Fund... 1,760 60 ..__
Interest C. P. It. K. Fund 3,060 00
Swamp and Overflowed Land -
-Fund...... ....". 6,958 81 \u25a0\u25a0rif—

55,850 57-

T0ta1....... '.. £07,413.71
APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS:

"

State Fund..: $8,605 00
Sinking and Interest > und ... 15,492 37
School Fund....... .„... ; 7,822 JSS.
Hospital Fund.. 7,054 42
Bonds of 1572 Fund..................... 1,282 27
General Fund... ; :.-

-
0,784 45'

Road Fund.....:." ..::. ..'. 3,732 73
Interest C. P. R. R.Bond Fund ...... ,071 60
Hospital Sinking and Interest Fund.....'\u25a0'-»: 3,152 55
Swamp and Overflowed Land Fund.... 6,770 90
Court house and Jail Fund .J. .":'. •: 443 83.
Levee District No. 1Special Fund 201 24

Total ...... ........ ...::.......... $67,41:1 71

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.
Filed August lltb.

-
-_-\u25a0

J. Popertctal. to A.T. Driver—August 4, ISSO;
east 20 feet iflot7, and west 10 feet of lot C, be-
tween Mand X,Nineteenth and Twentieth streets ;
$840. \u25a0\u25a0

-
•\u25a0

J. 11. Butler to M. Denicke— 10, 1830;
IMS and 55-100 acres upon the Mokelumne river, for
?20,C00. ._:.":- Zi . i'.:i \u25a0 ..-.-- :.-

J. P. Counts ct al., executors of the estate of
Belle Scudder, to Philip Phillips—August 0, ISSO.;
south quarter of north half of lot5, between L anil
M,Second and Third streets, Sacramento; $1,140.

Philip Phillips to Agnes Hummel— August 10.
1380 ;south quarter of north half of lot'6, between
Land M, Second and Third streets, Sacramento ;
$1,140. ...., _\u0084..:.,--..- \u0084v_. '. ..

J. P. Counts et al., executors ofBelle Scudder, to"
E. F. Lecper— Augnst 3,1330; north half of south
half of the north half of lot 5, betweeu L and M,
Second and Third streets, Sacramento ;81,505. f

-
£E. F. Leeper toHenry Hansche— August 11,1880 ;
north half of south half of north half of lot 5,' be-
tween Land M, Second and Third streets, Sacra-
mento; $1,505.

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.'-' Denson, Judge.
"

TiiinsDAr,August 12, ISBO.
Judgments wereyesterday rendered in cases here-

tofore submitted as follows:
F.E. C. Wnlpole vs. Win. Strobel— Judgment for

plaintiff for $50.
Mary Walpole vs. Wm. Strobel

—
Decision in favor

of plaintiff for $176, without costs.
Wm. O'Leary vs. Wm.

—
Judgment in favor

of defendant. ._-, .-.\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0*-•\u25a0<". -'\u25a0\u25a0"• \u25a0\u25a0•-'-..
OliverScudder vs. J. P. Counts et al.. Executors

estate of Belle Scudder and othcre-^Judjment in
favor of plaintiff erantitur title to property de-
scribed in the decree ;also for costs. . _

Manuel FranciscoJMagsilino, a native of the Ay. \u25a0 re
Islands, upon the testimony of M.J. King and Man-
uel Nevis, was admitted to citizenship... : . ..

Caught in the Act.
—

Absut 1 o'clock
this morning local officer May observed a
man carrying a box along Istreet, and inter-
viewed him inregard to it His answers be-
ing unsatisfactory, the officer placed him un-
der arrest and.conveyed him to the station-
house. Itwas subsequently ascertained that
the box contained tomatoes," which had been
taken from in front of the store of M. T.
Brewer kCo., -to which place itwas returned
by the officer. _\u25a0' . . * "-'- \u25a0 -•- -•

Card toVoters.

Republican, Democrat, Greenback, Work-
'

ingmen, orany other political Club, either in
Sacramento or vicinity, desiring Club ;uni-
forms, regalias, banners, etc., for campaign
purposes, willfind itto their interest toapply
to us for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

Weinstock &Lubin, f-Jfi
Zf*'-ff: Proprietors Mechanics' Store.

"

_»

Hundreds visited the Red House yester-
day to avail themselves of the splendid liar-
gains offered.

- *..
THE BRUSH DAMS ON THE YUBA

AND BEAR RIVERS.

The specifications for the brush dams
upon the Yuba and Bar are at hand."
The upper dam upon the Yuba is nine arid
one-quarter miles above MarysviUe.- The
distance across the river-bed is about 4,800
feet. The dam is to be erected eight-feet
high above the general plane of the bed,-
and from four to twelve feet above the bed,
according to its elevation. At each end
the dam is to slope upwards untilitreaches
an elevation of six feet above the level top
of. the center. .On the .north side the end
willbe set in a bench j cut into the ,rocky
point, and both ends willbe covered aud
protected by masses of rock. The dam
will consist of a down-stream apron and
the dam proper. The apron is placed in
an excavation of from four to ten feet in
depth, and consists first of horizontal lay-
ers of trees from four to eight inches in di-
ameter and twenty-five to thirty feet in
length, witlfthebrush stillon the trunks,
placed with the butts . down the stream.
The layers are separated by poles and the
traces filled solidly with small brush and
withgravel, to the extent of thirtyp.ircent,

of the bulk of the structure. The poles
and layers of trees are to be fattened firm-
ly together withironspikes or wooden pins.
The surface is slightly below the level of
the channel. Besting upon its upper edge
are trees witlitho butts down stream, but
each layer retreating up stream and separ-
ated and fastened as described. Resting
partly upon the ;upper edge of this, and
partly upon the level of the sand, is the
dam proper.

"'
Itconsists first of layers of

trees . from f.mrteen to eighteen feet in
length, with the butts j down stream, in-
cliningat an angle of forty-live degrees to
the up-stream bed and built up to the full
hight of eight feet, the exposed butts form-
ing the lower face of the dam and sloping
down jat an) angle of forty-five degrees.
Upon the rear "face of this lis tie.lfrom
30 to 35 feet inlength, whose exposed butts
form the top of the dam, and whose brushy
tops are sunken in an excavation form-
ing the heel of the dam. Finally,
upon this is placed either a mass of gravel
or of stone fragments. ...The work is to.be
done in sections of not IcES than 100 ormore
than 200 feet, the excavation in half of
each section at least to be complete before
any brush is laid.

'
The trees are ,to be cut

below the dam, but at every 500 feet abelt
must be leftacross the stream as far as it
goes.

'Fascines or bundles ot brush bound
together, with wire may be used where suf-
ficient trees cannot be found within 2,000
feet of the :dams. -'. Bids willbe ;received
for excavation, brush and ;timber ,ballast-

i ing, gravel' backing, stone backing, stone
! weighing "and protecting, and earthwork
j embankment, fiThe second dam upon the

• Y'uba is two miles below,:the •first,:and
, about 9,600 feet in length. The :work is
:Iabout the same as on the first. The dam
! on Bear river starts from a point some 200
', feet above the end of the level at' Joh-
n,Isou's crossing. Itwillbe about 6,000 feet_ j inlength,iThe specifications of the second
IYuba' dam apply to yit .completely.—
[Wheatland News, August 7th.

-\u25a0 ff-f i.
*. :

- -
-:.A-,

:Poison iniFruit Jars.— Four.persons
,' were:poisoned recently in Brooklyn from
i eating canned cherries.

'
Fortunately they

i allrecovered by prompt treatment. ;\u25a0 Prof.'-
Geo. W. Plympton made an analysis of the
fruit left, and found the poison to be a salt

I of zinc formed by the action of the acid in
[ the cherries on the i zinc cover of the jar.

The preserving bad been done with scru-

pulous care, and the jars were of a kind in
1 common use ;and the contents of several
" j had .been ieaten ;without '\u25a0, any _ unpleasant'
Ieffects. On

'
examining ]some which[had

J not.been before opened, one having a zinc. Itop with a iporcelain* lining'was selected,
and tinit there was no indication jof zinc.

i 1 ButTon pouring a portion of the syrup of

2 this jar into the zinc icover of. the first,'
I and \u25a0- warming jit1 over

"
a [water |hathIfor

; three quarters *ofSan fhour, the solution
| promptly yielded to the tost for zinc. The
;oase is not without parallel, and the public*
'. should learn that the use of zinc or galvan-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ized iron in th? preparation or preservation
J [ of canned fruits Or.vegetables is not free

\u25ba. i from danger/

COMMERCIAL.

San Frandsco Produce Market.
:
"

:Saa Fraucisco, August 12th—1r.M.:

, | -. Flour -Lightpurchases for the Hawaiian Islands
are reported. ,\u25a0 Vtc quote various brands :•'\u25a0 Best City'
Extra, #6 50, Bakers Extra, $5 12J.«5 S7J; Supei-

; fine, I*3 st_\-. I:interior Extra, $4 75... 5 ;interior
rtie,!^i6oi4 ;Oregon Extra, iiSOxSt'i ;choice

.do, cs..i.'> 25 ;Oregon aaperfln«, .t3 60(34;j Walla
W»lla Extra. (4 90f 5 12* W bbl

' ; --V fr..
.

-
Wheat— Th.; market lacks spirit. Receipts are

coming in freely from all direction", and many con-
\u25a0 signments are placed inwarehouses toawait a belter- demand, shippers seem positive in their determina-

tion not to buy at current riles, unless concessions
be made in freights. Business on'Change to-day wa)

restricted, only one lot ofconsequence being so.d for
export, while the purchases on millingaccount did
not swell to a very.large aggregate. • Liverpool ad-
vices report the spot market as dull, anl buyers
ho;oing off. Sales of 400 els good Sonora, $1 621;
300 do do, Sl 50 :400 do good Ho. 1, $1 52};3,000
do do, deliverable at Benicia, -1 47}; 200 do off
grade, $1 ill;140 do do, $1 30 ;20 do poor and

1 pinched, Sl 17} V ctl.:. We quote No. lat Sl 50<{_f
155, with choice millingat $1 57};So. 2, $1 tl^di
147} V ctl

- ,---,
.'Bar'Kv—Tb'-) feeling evilent'y is not so strong,-
and asking prices indicate an easier market for feed..Humors are cv rent of the charter of a large ship
to load Chevalier, but weobtained no authentic in-
formation. Itis pretty generally understood, how-- ever, that the English market willtake even* pound
up to the stand rd, though anything not strictly
fullweight will be hard to place. .Sales to-day in
elude 2,100 sks good bay Iced, 85c ;150 do do, 82}c-
9 ctL , Brewing is quotable at 87}@iWc ;|feed, 80
(.th.ic;Chevalier, tl40iorl 60 for choice bay and Sltft
125 for coast. _...'.. .

Oats— Exhibitno very pronounced movement. A
sale of 150 sks good Calif.rnla feed was reported on
'Change at SI 36} * ctl. We quote: Humboldt,. $1 iQxSI 50; coast, $1 20#1 45; Oregon and Wash-
ington feirilory, *1lOifil 45; Surprise, Sl 55@1 60« Ctl.".

- -... -..-•. ;-•- .- .. .- ;7
-

,_' 7Ji'
\u25a0-'•Hav

—
Choice is wanted at full rates. Cargo lots

on the wharf range from $8 to $13 50 ¥ ton.
IHorn Samples of the newcrop are on the market,
but noparcels have yet been pined. We nominally
quote the range at 3*s(a4oc $It..-

I'mit—Prices are more orless nominal. Dealeis
today are generally disposed to shade onour quota-
tions, so as to reduce the stock on hand. Peaches
re coming in too freely to le handled with any

large profit to growers. > Over 8.000 baskets arrived
to-day. ')he canneries of course are the best cus-
tomers, but the capacities of some of these estab- .fishments are curtailed for want of |help, while
otheis are reported to

'be working very longhours.. 'Ihe treuble jast now is that all varieties are coming
in at once, rendering it almost impossible for each
description |to obtain Iproper attention. The Bart-
lett Pear. '8 a favorite variety forprcservi- but
that is receiving little recognition at the moment.
Apricots do not seem to be wanted at any price,
though a few wet ks since there was great competi-
tion fororchard crops. ._ Cant loupes and Watermel-
ons are in good favor at declining figures. Fol-
lowing are quotations for jobbing lots: Apples,"
50{i?75e $ box for green, ami $I@l 75 for red;
pears, 75ci..rSl %l box;

-
Bartlett do. Sl 50@2 *»

box, and 75c $!-basket ;cantaloupes, $1 25<gl 75 i*
dozen ; Sweetwater grapes,

" &oc@Sl $1 bix;
Muscat do, Si?loc %i lb; Rose of Peru, $1 25
(«1 50 S box ;common Black, 75e(fi$l V box ;
crabapples, 60@60c

'
V basket ; ;watermelons,

Sl to@l 80 V dozen; apricots, ligHe V lb; black-,
berries, i'ltttti 60 V chest; figs, ?H.jl 25 # box;
nectarines, el 251./150 19 box ;peaches, in bxs, 25
laVQc ;do in bankets, \u25a0 30050 c; plums, l(i*2cV lb;
German prunes, 50<_*75c $1 basket; raspberries,
$7@9 ¥ chest ;oranges are quotable at $30@35
I* thousand for Tahiti;lemons, -.lo V Ihix for
Sicily, -$1 50(.r2 for California, and $4 50@5 for
Australian ;limes, S'-'i'l" for Mexican ;tamarinds,
lintIf.c %> ft, bananas. $2 60@4 V bunch.

Honkt— ln good demand. We quote: Comb,
ll@13c;strained, 6(a6jc lor dark, and 7@7}c $ &\u25a0
for white.-

- .- --\u25a0'.-
Butter— Present asking prices tend to moderate

the demand for f esh descriptions, and pickled
qualities are finding more notice. Trade at top
prices is not excessive. We quot-. :Good to choice,
27}@30c for the usual run of consignments, with
fancy dairies at 32jc 9 ft.; inferior to or-
dinary,- 21@25c, inside rate for mixed lots from
country stores. New firkinis quotable at 21(t25c
Vlb. |Pickled comes within tlie range of 25-.j27_>c.
Eastern is in fair supply,' and 19'^?22}c V tt. will
probably cove the bulK of < fferings.

Ciikesk
—

Market steady. -We quote ::California,
12J<al4c; do in drums, 14.<il._e V lb; Eastern,
16«tl8o ;Western, 14@16« $ ie.

Egos— A wide margin is shown by comnaring the
several reports. Prices given us .his morning range
from26c to 30c V dozen, though probably a medi-
um figure would best indicate the bulk of business
for a choice article.!We quote: California, 24(if27c ;
Salt Lake, 22<a23c ;Eastern, UK'/20c, with express
at 22ic Vdozen. . , . '

PoiLTr.v— We quote: Turkeys, 16@19c for live;
roosters, $5(95 50

-
for old, and $4 50<g6 50 for

young; hens, S5 50<iT7 ;Ibroilers, $_l-»4, according
to tae ;ducks, S4 50(tt5 60 "fdozen ;geese, $1 50@2

:•-• '.; • . .
-

WOOL—The local market shows no change. Bos-
ton advices to-day report a fim feeling, though the
demand exhibits little improvement. We quote :
l(i-.,il!)cfor hurry, 20(d21jc for slightiy burr)', and
llxrtiicfor free southern and San J-,aqnin.' North-
ern is quotable at 24fe6c for ordinary heavy grades,

\u25a0while Humboldt ranges from 30c to:i3^c; Siskiyou,
__BsBoc; Washington Territory, 25<_j'_Jt_c. Eastern
Oregon sells at 18«t23c for inferior, and 26@27c for
choice. Fine light fleece Valleys come within a
limit of 31(n;1c2, while common grades are nomi-
nally 30c V ft,. -\u25a0

Sacramento Market. "-":.'- >

Frcit
—

Our Sacramento quotations .are from
the price-lists of .W. R Strong A Co., and are
revised up .to

'6 P. M. yesterday. They rep-
resent trade price", and have in view

-
selected

fruits suitable for shipment :Apples, 90e@t1 26 ;
pears, oidinary varieties, 75c0 51 25 ;Bartlett, S2(a

.2 25; prunes 70irf90c'S box; peaches.Si 25 -d 50 V
_2t«x ;figs, Okjtlik.-V"-:plums,in variety, 75c@?l %1
box; oratiifes are very scarce, quotable at HO ?l 51 ;
Tahiti; lemons, Sicily, S""1" <• box ;California. $4®
I50; Australia,, S:.-.,5 50 *& box;limes, Mexican,
$S<«B 60 Vbox; lini.-fl, ripacked, S10 ;bananas,
i3i;r-4 50 ¥ bunch ;pineapples' SlaO S dozen ;to-
matoes, (KM__l7sc 9 -box; watermelons, 81(91 25 $
dozen ;grapes, 81 40w!l 60 ¥ case ;crabannles, 7flc
\u25a0fl 25 :rantaloii[ies S150;al 75 Vdoz. The first
Blue Mali.,ise graphs of the season came in to-day,
from the ranch of dl ateiger, Vacaville. ve-tax.

Fkkp
—

Our quotations are from the price-lints of
E. A. Burr, of this city, and quotations are cor-
rected todate :Oat hay, SB@lo V ton, baled :•al-
falfi, S7.r<B V ton, baed; bran, $11812 V tun;
barley, 75f«SOc V cwu; ground barley, 90@95c iS
twt.; wheat, il45(gl 50 cl cwt.; oats, *185<a2 ¥
cwt. • ' ' .

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 iff"fff Nkw York, August 12th.
BRRAnstTTrs— Flour and Wheat are quiet, latter

at ?l 05^tl 09.
Wool— California is steady at 16d19c for fall

burry,and 20iS23c for clean fall;spring burry, 2Sg
36c; clean spring, 33>a 0c: pulled, 40@G0e.
. Bob-California are quiet at tSUglte.

"\u25a0 Grocerils— Rio Coffee is active and firmer.
Refined Sugars are fairly active and firm.

TIRPEXTIXB—Is firm a' 57Ji"Se..I'btrolkim—ls quiet and steady. ..
Qi'ICKSU-VKii I-in speculative demvnd, and sales

are 400 flasks at 42<*44c.
Mictaiid Skbd-Is quiet. Sales of 200 bags Cali-

fornia Yellow- at sc.
Liverpool, August 12th.

Wheat— Good to choice California, 9s 9d to '
10s 2.1. Spot lots are dull; floating cargoes ate
heavy; hujers of cargoes on passage forshipment
are holdin/ off, hoping to obtain concessions ;
weather brilliant. __-. /'.-.-':-':*,

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Francisco. August 12, 1880.
MOBNINO SESSION. . iffV.' :

1800ph1r....;...........7J| 50 Exchequer... .....l 65
JlilMexican »,'\u25a0 100 S.Belcher 71
3SO

•;. \u0084!<! &C........3 sn. 70 Overman. 140
SD Bent*Belcher '-'J 0,5 Justice 7(>o .
SO I!iifornia. '-. 60Union 25}

47drt«a_re. 2 80 575 Ala 2
ISUon. Va. 3 25 1 240 Julia. 55c

12'J Ctintlar 3 40: 150 Caledonia 40c
890 Potosl.. 2 05 1 2 0 Silver Hill 25c
270 11. *Ndr-V. 4, _.20t'hallung" 115

'4 0". Point. 155! 5.« New York 40c
565 Y.Jacket 51 750 Lady Ws-h 30c
553 lm|.«ri«l

* 200 ThilSheridan 30c
2ioAii.ia. fl 660 udea 135

11 5Belcher..... a 1v.3 3i 2 oSo iriiion....165<31 70
2.1 Kentnck 2 0i 730 lien on I
808.Neva.da Xlix 50 0ccidenta1... ...;..-..l
80 Utah ii 120 0. (J.te.-. ... ..90c

175 Bullion. 1 x*> li)X.iwuii li
-. *FT_SXNt"iOW -.".m-ion

100 Ray* K1y..'....Y...15e 2.10 Summit...... ._'.!
3.:0 Metallic: Me 1 0 8u1wer.... ....... .2 20
435 Prize.;.. ...I 5.V l3l<%aiMCT ........... 1
135 Ai_!('iit» 45c 20 C ncordia 50c
HO irajo ../.... 56. 410 Belvidere... 150
2 OSiar ...20c 850 Ch ln]»ion 30c
250 Hillside .....10c 8.) bl-rkhavk...'. 33c
210 Belle Lie Ssi 2.K1 Booker...'. 20c
740 raraliau 35c 260 M0n0 10
201Da,.... 50. 60 University 20c

1350 Albion 35c 524 Jupiter 1 40
200 ludepcnd ...30c 101 So Bulwer. sfe

20 Wales. 3 15 95 1Addenda..... 8"-'c
5Ku eka on .151 50 Noonday 275

siM[Diab10. ........1'i 40.D. Htandard 35c
150 N.8.-ll«-Isle 45c 10 K.Noonday 250
435 M.Potosl ll« 170 Mammoth IS
ii-I". M. 1) ,35c 100 Boston. 1

50 H.lmes 5c 230 0r0.'..:..... 120
50 n-iChteL ....' 0 405 M.White 95c

McOlinton 2>c 20 SilverKing..........6
Tioga 80c 100 Belmont 15c

lOßodie .......4 10 "fiff:;
\u25a0 m »

— —' '
\u25a0

Alum ix Bread.— Ostensibly, baking
powders, for:the most part, have for a
basis |cream of tartar and carbonate \u25a0of
soda ;but cream of tartar itself is notori-
ously subject to adulteration, insomuch
that it is kept by wholesale dealers in dis-
tinctive grades, the lowest being grocers'
—commonly adulterated B with|an earth
which contains alum— the kind retailed to
mix with.an equally impure carbonate of
soda as extemporized' baking powder for
home made !bread. -' To discover whether
bread -is adulterated with slum, ;soak a
portion inwater, and add to the water in
which the bread has been soaked solution
of chloride of.lime, a littleat a time, care-
fullystirring; if alum is present the mix-
ture .-. v,i1 be :pervaded with milkiness,
otherwise the liquid will-remain limpid.
To detect alum in flour is more jdifficult."
The only safe course for housekeepers is to
use Houriand;baking ipowders of known
brands ;.' toi-eschew;: all

'
extemporaneous

baking ;powders especially ;and use such
only as are known •to be chemically pure
and free from all injurious substances. \u25a0:"

•Hoiman Hunt is '.at. work 'on his large
picture, "The Flight into Egypt,".which
has !already occupied . his \brush \for fonr
years. -A London paper says that there is
a wonderful donkey in the original which
has a pedigree that can be traced back for
a couple of centurios. The model for the

iVirginMiry was a lovely Jewish' miiden.
:;T- ' .—.m . -

'f.1,1. MjHW-'tTIs repirtett to be engaged
J upon two immense pictures of Paris, one of
! wnioh willrepresent ..the. city during the
Iwar-time of 1871;' while the other willhave
Ithe wore ptaoetul aspect of 1873. They

jare said to be ordered by an American gen-
irUnman _ (possibly Mr\Vandf rbilt),lMid for
Ithem 5200,000 willbe paid.

\u25a0;..-'\u25a0 'ri'f ' ' -' ' 'r..-f-:f.'--\u25a0'• '\u25a0': ':\u25a0', •--\u25a0'• iZX.'iif '\u25a0\u25a0

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

There \ are twenty-one 'inmates \u25a0of -\u25a0 the
;Sonoma county poor-house. ff-fii-fi

Anew township called Gridley has been
Iestablished inButte. \u25a0'... if

The
\u0084_
Napa?; Insane Asylum has been

Igreatly improved in appearance. \
r:Itis thought that the hop crop of Men-
docino is worth over $60,000 this year. V'fi
'fy.-.The Casper mill, Mendocino county, em-

Iploys 160 men in the woods at present. ;:

Twomineral springs were discovered in
San Diego,' on the Sweetwater, 1last week.
-Young geese and ducks abound in great
quantities

-
along the margin .of Honey

Lake. '„',-ffiy [.'- ffiffX-
-liBees are doing tinclyat Geyserville, and
honey promises to be one of the leading
products. fYifffifr
fiThere is a mineral spring some six miles
above Stay ton, Or., on the Mehama road;
The waters are impregnated with sulphur
and iodine.

- '
\u25a0f Says tlio Watsonvil'e Pajarottian /A
heavy tire has been raging near the sum-
mit of-Loma Prieta for the past two days.
Atnight the scene is grand. -. 'fyf_.
,'Twenty-three head of cattle were lately
stolen : from \u25a0 Contra Costa and driven
through the Coast Range south. The
thieves have been secured by the officials
of Stanislaus county and are now in jail.
,The apple-tree liceihave 'destroyed the

apple crop between Foster's, in Clackamas
\u25a0 county, Or., and Pudding river. Farmers
who in former years have raised 4,000
bushels willnot have enough for their own

ttaeffiff-ff y ".- \u25a0• -._\u25a0'

. A man named Murray fell dead Friday
night while betting at a faro game in Oro-
ville. He had been coughing for a moment
or two, but raised his head and made a.bet
of five checks, and while in the act of lay-
ing down the checks suddenly dropped
dead. f-'ff.

\u25a0 The Gold Hill Ar
«M says that a man

and his wife of that section have toiled
early and late to save money. She saved
$600 of her earnings/ he $500, and they
wrapped the double eagles in a napkin and
put the napkin and twenties in a pot and
the pot in a hole inthe cellar,' and Ino one
knew of their wealth, they fondly be-
lieved, except themselves.'

'
But last week

they found the • money, was gone, ; and no
clue to.the thief has been discovered.

MINING NOTES.

The Prescott Miner says that the great
future wealth of Arizona is in her coal
fields.

Prospecting is brisk in the Okanagan
district, B. C.

Over 2,200 miners are now at workon
the Comstock. ffffffix

\u25a0

-
The annual meeting of the Alta Mining

Company is called for August 19th.
: Mining operations in Aurora, Xev., are
quite lively at present, and the place has
an infant boom. iffiff

-. The Bodie Miners' Union has over $7,000
in its treasury, and is otherwise ina flour-
ishing condition. \u25a0\u25a0_. ...ffY.ZZY,

An assessment of 0c per share has been
levied on the Pittsburg Gold mine inNe-
vada county, delinquent September 7th.
"

The indebtedness of the Crown Point on
the Ist of August was over §21,000." An
assessment of $50,000 is now in process of
collection.

The Homer Index says some Jof the
miners there have grown tired of waiting
for a mill,and have gone to pounding up
their rock in hand-mortars. The results
seem satisfactory.^ •i'i,~A '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- -
fff.
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FR1DAY...................AEGC5T 13. 1880.

\u25a0 llfiailCorps Report— 12, 1880. |
HUE. 1 BAR .THR UtiH IVIAD |*A'_S WSATD.''-

f __ _,;

4:02 A. y..... 29.81 Isßi 82 S. 8 ....Clear
7a.11 29.88 i66j 69 S.W.B ....Clear
8:02 a. a..... 29. \ OS ICO S.W. 9 ...Clear
!r.ii 29.87 '80 41 S. 0 ....Clear
8:02 a..... 29.86 107] 00 S. 8 ....Clear:
yf Max. ther., 81 degrees. , Mill,ther., fit)degrees. ".

Weather Probabilities._ Washisoton, August 10th.—For California :Clear
or partly cloudy weather.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

Metropolitan Theater—" Deception," August 21st.
Sacramento Seminary.
Swimming Bath notice.
Dr. Haas willrepeat his soiree dramalique.

Sacramento Lodjrc No. 40, F. and A.11,to-night.

Murray ALanman's Florida Water.

Board at Santa Cruz-Mrs. Valkenburgli.

To let— Handsomely furnished rooms.

Buggy for sale ;light, but strong.

Acard— Martin Starke.
Hancock and English— Ward Club.
Annual meeting • Brandy and Wine Conipany. '.-

Sixth-street Methodist Church.
Assessment

—
Fountain MiningCompany.

N. S. li V!.,Parlor No. 3, tnis evening.. a \u25a0 y_
Auction Sale/

Hherbum &Smith— Sale of furniture, etc.

Business Advertisements.
Friend A Terry Lumber Company.-Employment office—Houston & Co.
UnionInsurance Company— Cadwalader &Parsons.
Pike & Young, carriage manufacturers. .

STRAITON&STORMS'
« Owl and Red Robin"

ooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooosoooo

ICIGARS. I
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooo

ALSO—

Oliver & Eobinson's Celebrated
."I-C"

ITPeople wo smoke these CIGARS willlive
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives thin
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting the above CIGARS, as well mi many
other brands we carry in stock, and can offer
superior inducements to the trade in this line. \u25a0

Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they wiil
-

be acknowledged by larger orders. .

HALL, LUHRS & 00.,
WHOLESALE OROCERS,

Corner olTHlr.iand Xstreet*, Sar.ramenf*

The Best 5 Cent Cigar in Town,

THE KEYWEST CHEROOT

WITH ALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IMPORTED
\\ and New York goods, Smokers' Articles,etc

AtHON NATHAN'S CICAB STOBE, .
julB-3plm_ X street, near Second.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property !
-. ' . \u25a0 fff..:..- •-\u25a0\u25a0"

-\u25a0

- ff-

SITUATED ON THR CORNER OF FRONT
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op.

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe cold low, with favor*
able terms as to payments, or leaded fora terra ol
years at a low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER A
PARSONS, 'No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or 8. P.
DEWEY. 808 Pine street. Sar Francisco. JySt-Sptl .

BLACK DIAMOND COAL

AND SCREENINGS.

THE '. ABOVE WELL KNOWN SUPERIOR
IJ. \u25a0 MONTE DIABLO COAL,the most economical
that can be used forst .am. is forsale in lots to suit
at Black Diamond landing, Contra Costa county,
and at the office of the Company, southeast con
of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco.... . • -P. B. CORNWALL, ;
.'•' jylt-*f ..' ". \u25a0 :-.»™Wm' t» T> f!\u25a0\u25a0 M- 0»

The Bent S-Dele Bange fi^£Sff^TX??~L '
f~--

A »188 WORLD IS _ "^^fjffSZ^Y^,̂ '
THE GARLAND!"M^^ffl^.FOR SALS BT

-
''J*£Q§fl£*ffl~Z^*.

lm' ImiEEWIS
'
A CO., fZf^ZfrmPt '

A'ISS A13* AStreet, \u25a0 itf »r«-'*lßP* :
Mil-Jog ____ii

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tnn SACRAMENTO 'BANK HAS MONEY TO
Hfoau*insums ten thousand dol ar s«d

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved real

"Sr Allcommunications »*« SACRA.
'IigroWW^U receive prompt «,ntiCT...,

\u25a0\u25a0~-f'i"': /ill8:?!; .
.';\u25a0"''\u25a0 . ".'- -";- "'\u25a0 \u25a0'."\u25a0. ." -fX *-i,J_iJ~'*-"' \u25a0'. -'if -.'..-'."

..' T
'\u25a0\u25a0--*. 'ffrft-f

fRUITS,SEEDS ANDPBODUOE

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN ALLKINDS Or

CALIFOBMA«KEF.X ASD DBIEDFBIITS,

NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And Ueneral Merchandise.

tr AU orders promptly attended to. Address,
W. R. STRONG ACO..

anB-lplm Nos. 6.8 and 10 J street. Sacramento.

H. T. BBEWEB A CO.,

Commission Merchants and Wholesale-
DEALERS IN

*REE FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCB
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc , .

«os. 30 and 33 J Street, Sacramento.
auj-lptf '

ETON A BABNES

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIK

Produce, Vegetables, Bailer,Eggs, t'hees
Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc.
-.'' ALFALFA SEED.
ITPotatoes incar-load lots orless.

-
jy-23-lptf ;_• Nos. 21 and 23 J street.

B. LEVY,
tSTHOLESALE .COMMISSION MERCHANI

\u25a0\u25a0 TV '
and dealtr inForeign and Domestic Fruits

Oigirs and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles.
Sutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc.. No. 51 J

Sacramento. jyll-lplm

.-ffiffi EDUCATIONAL. -..-'.
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

OF!SACRAMENTO CITY.
-

A DAY ANl>
Boarding School for young ladies, on Gitreet,

between Eighth and Ninth, conducted by the bitters
ofMercy.'- This institution was established in 1856.
Tomeet the increasing demands for admission on
th" part cf day scholars and boarders, a large build-
ing was erected in 1870 at a cost of 8:10,000. Inl-iits
the institution was incorporated, with power to

grant diplomas. Allthe bran he* of science taught

in the colleges and seminaries of this State are
taught inthis, withmarked success, as wis well es-
tablished at the recent examinati n for teachers,

held by the School Board of Examiners of this
county, which granted first grade teachers' certifi-
cates to the four young ladies who presented them-

selves forexamination from this 'Academy.' 'Board

and tuition per mouth, $.10. Studies willbe resumed
on the -. .. i..i"

I.mli or Angust. .
Pupils willhe received at any time during the

year. For further particulars apply to SISTER
MARY.VINCENT, Superior.

\u0084 f., . . »"-•»

fi- BANKING:HOUSES.

NATIONAL GOLD BANK

f\F D- O. MILLS * CO., SACRAMENTO

EDGAR MILLS ........President.;
W. ____. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.

'

FRANK M1LLER..........;.... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITABV.

EXCHANGE ON

Mew York,London. Dublin. Berlin,Paris
And ail the principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80cents per $1,000.. . .\u25a0; .. aull-tf ]
- _________

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital-.::-..-.- \u25a0•:\u25a0 .;.:...i....9Sooi*H>'

DIRECTORS :
Wm. Johnston, E. J. Crolt,

Wm. R.Kniohts, .1John L.Huntooh,

E. C Atkinson, . Samckl Gottlieb. .
WM. 8ECKMAN........ ....;-•"• President.
WM F HUNTOON Secretary »nd Cashier.
'

MONEY.TO LOAN. -.'.'.,.. jyl-lmlp

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

THE CITY BOARD OF EXAMINATION WILL. meet to ;examine :applicants for Teacheis'
Certificates, in the Assembly room of the Sacra-
mento Grammar School, corner Fifteenth and J
streets, commencing at 8:30 o'clock X. M., .
f-f"MONDAY, AIGIST 2% 1880.
.. Applicants must file their intentions in the offico
of City School Superintendent, Room 10, Odd Fel-
lows' Temple, at least two .lays pieceding the com-
mencement of the examination. ...» .-
-.:Applicants not present at the commencement of
the examination, and p.rsons undtr eighteen years
of age willnot be admitted. •\u25a0'•\u25a0-

By orderof the Board of Examinat'on. , _. \u25a0

'\u25a0' aulO 2w \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .F. L. LANDES. President.

STAR MILLS AND MALTHOUSE.

KEI'BOIKIiA AMIS,!

NOS. 50,62 AND MFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
dealers in Produce and Brewers-S upplies.

Manufacturers of Malt and allkinds of Meal*etc. ,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal. Cracked Wheat, Graham Floury

, Buckwheat "Flonr, etc. New Grtin Bags iorsale. .
.nii'ip . . -

.„

;JAMES I.EEI^TER &CO.,
Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in Wines and Liquors,

03SC,X_.Xl__A_.Z(_rS :EEl__rXX.2_>XZl__rG(-,

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET,. SACRAMENTO.

l'-l-l EAB T E _____ N' IIOl'BE 8J
NOS. 113 »nd 115 EAST PEARL 5TREET......................;............... CINCINNATI

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET STREET.......... YiP.ff. COVINGTON, XT.

tT Purchasers ot KENTUCKY WHISKIES can have their foods shipped direct to them, under a :.':
through BillofLadini; when desired, inquantities to suit. ..

Agency for the followingMINERAL WATERS: U.irllrll Springs. lirlbrnila and ipolllnnris.

&H WACHHORST, &
Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tT THE LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. "«

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES

tT Indailyreceipt of New Goods, ditect from the factories, hence all my customers receive the
benefit of buying from firethands. ; f-.AXf,:ffr-.A:[\u25a0-

gvSigiL: of the Town Clock, gk
Oin-'M XO. 315 J STREET, RET. THIRD AND FOI RTII,SACRAMENTO. &u_»

Ba^ain^ains!Bargains! Bargains!
. 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 ffi
ICLEARANCE SALE ij

100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
'

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

AT THE

XISKXji' SS 3PC>EI/3ES !
ITIN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR FALL GOODS. WE ARE NOW OKFERINQ

\u25a0fif",i OUR tNTIRE STOCK.. OF ____________
iß®"SUMMER CLOTHING "®fc

\u0084.-.- Zff-
'"

AND fif-

STEA^HATS AT COST
tT TO SECURE BARGAINS, CALL EARLY. THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

A Full Line of SWIMMING TRUNKS on hand, cheaper
than any other house in the city.

OKIES PRICE TO -A.X*X*!

S. NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,
N'OS. 519 ASD MM JSTREET. RETWEI X FIFTH AND SIXTH.,SAIRAMENTO

fiStflSlSTUDSBAKER WAGON,

j^GA]'-^3(£^^stsSc/i| iylfc~Yf *ljit"- Asto-tnienl of FARM,FREIGHT

i^St^S^^^fZ^e^^^S^m-.^S '
an £i'BIKGWAG(INS constantly onhand

* " _

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACRAMENTO ASCII. 817 and 219 J STREET. Jiis-lmswlm3 .

pßßßWßWßßpgWw»«M_^»»*gw«gtfi>^--- • > • i.

fm&san. &- IDufiLVIS, vsasnfet". *~

fff V_3. %JCm \u0084ff fimrn-^k- Mr Ao] te,-,"—-^g^P-|

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. 411 E Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

ITFINE RNITI'RE, WITH A FILL LINE OF CARPETS, ETC. "Sl JulB Splm

THE NATIONAL SAFETY

MONEY DRAWER,
.. -y-lIAVtNO THE—

—
ivl'j

AEigSCASET 1 2S:_KTO3S

.Riiiging •.Ailarm.

m__\ tiSfff*

SOLD OSLT bt;.-y .
HUNTINGTON.HOPKINS&CO.

Nop. 3:0 to 22S X street, Sacramento. -________________
\u25a0

Junction Bush and Market street, San
Francisco.

"- '-"

IJ'\u25a0 \u25a0.-..
!E^S*g>2sg.'J_'E!X'g._S. [

Overland
NEW ROYALHAM5.............:.V.....(tierces
FAIRBANKS LARD.... (3s, 69, 10s, 209

'

FIXEST VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR.. and
*--bricks). iff.
PINEAPPLE, 5L1CED....:.. ....:......... .(ca5es
HOSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATES. f
."OLD JUDGE" CIG\REIT£S ond 20s)"

OLD JUDGE" T08ACC0..'. ..'..:.... (2and 4 oz)

X. E. c1am5..;..... :..:-.....:...-.-..-.:..... ...(15)

PACE'S TOBACCOS. .*........ (Cand 12 in. twists
PACE'S TOBACCOS,

"
Rough and Ready"."...(tubs

PACE'S TOBACCOS.....;. ".'.(CabIe Coil and Navies

tTWe carry a large line of TOBACCOS ;always
have a fresh supply of DAIRYPRODUCTS ;have a
fine stuck of .NEW TEAS; keep a nice assortment
of |CIGARS ;sell the choicest SYRUPS in the
market ;.supply

_
the Trade with strictly PURE

LIQUORS; are sole agents for ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, Schumacher's OATMEALS,

-"
Golden

Han',"
"

Old Glory"and
"

Sunny Bank" FINE CUT
CHEWING TOBACCOS ; SIMMOND'S NABOB
WHISKY.

Adams, McM & Co.,
.'\u25a0+_—————

————1
A.I-;ii"WUOIKHIK CHOCEBS. Z f Ifr.
'fif*—

—
'. . ._ .. __

.......^... .„.,-,
—

r
—

...\u25a0'\u25a0
91,93 nnil 95- Front street, Sacramento.

FULLER SCO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

IPaints,""ifi-i'PiMoldings, fi
Oils, - -Mirrors,

'

Glass, Pictures,
;Windows, Frames, '.'
f Doors, ffir. Cornices;:

Blinds,fix 'fifi-i Brackets, p
Wall Paper,- -Etc, Etc.

' ':\u25a0'-\u25a0
"" -. .:"\u25a0 -\u25a0'? \u25a0«.'-;\u25a0_.-' \u25a0"\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' fr -r '\u25a0- '"-\u25a0•\u25a0 • ~

'\u25a0--,'. f

'. - ALSO,'
A Full Supply of

1 ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
E Yfzxfm^^^^^myfzziif"' \u25a0

i

•I ORLEANS BUILDING,
"•': jXoh. 1910 and 1 2'i Second st., Sacrament-).
\u25a0c \u25a0>\u0084__- ,-^.Ai.^i^:£eine-r,r>x-ire-,::-\u25a0:•\u25a0 '..

--
\u25a0.:

-. '\u25a0 ''\u25a0 iifr:f


